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VILLA VINICIA - apt.7
Appartement met tuin
Algemene informatie
Locatie: Domaso, Lombardije, Italië
Aantal personen: 6
Toegankelijk met handicap: Neen
Huisdieren: Neen
Tuin: Ja
Zwembad: Ja
Anti-allergisch: Neen
WiFi: Ja

17th century VILLA VINICIA (renovated in 2007) has seven fine decorated
apartments all of which are individual, fully equipped and very comfortable.
Air conditioning in the bedrooms, fully equipped new kitchens with
dishwasher, internet connection and wireless in the apartments and in the
garden, flat screen SAT TV, new furniture and handmade iron beds. Its
private garden is very quiet and has a wonderful mountain view and
equipped with a POOL (8m x4m, above ground), sun beds, BBQ and tables
for you to enjoy relaxing lunches or dinner outside. We have a children room
with a few games. Our apartments are very comfortable, with care
decorated, new furniture with style and flair. Once you enter the villa with its
majestic entrance with ceilings you feel like walking 400 years into the past.
The mix of ancient and modern in amazing!! 

Indeling
Oppervlakte: 80 m2
Aantal etages: 2
Aantal toiletten: 0
Aantal badkamers: 1
Aantal slaapkamers: 2

Beautiful villa of 17th century completely renovated in 2007, with beautiful
private garden with pool (4 m x 8 m - above ground) and sun beds, nice
mountain view, BBQ, tables to eat outside. All apartm,ents have air
conditioning in the bedrooms upstairs, new high class forniture, large flat
SAT TV, all kitchens with dishwasher, all beds are iron hand made and very
romantic. The Villa is located a few meters from the lake shore.
New! :
Children room with a few games at their disposal

apartment no. 7 
  
with nice
living room with a comfortable design sofa, large flat SAT TV, glass table,
brand new kitchen fully equipped (with dishwasher), one bathroom with
shower. Stairs to the upper floor (made with antique „Cotto“ original of the 17th
c.) with one large bedroom with a romantic iron 4 poster bed and a small
balcony with mountain view.

Activiteiten
 We organize exclusive excursions on Lake Como, nice private motorboat
tours with english speaking guide to visit the most beautiful places andvillas,
nice walking tours on the mountains with pic nic and visit to the local cheese
and salami producers, bike tours, walking tours, quad excursions, visit to the
famous cellars in the Valtellina (wine producers) with wine and local products
tasting, day trips to Como, St. Moritz, thermal canters, Lugano, Milan,
Florence, Venice, Bergamo and much more.... 

Exclusive elicopter or
seaplane tours over the lake with spectacular view, bungy-jumping at the 007
James Bond “Goldeneye” dam, canoying, climbing, rafting…..

Nice trips for
children (like Gardaland) and special dinners in the restaurants of the
area....and much more…



Praktisch
Parking: Ja
Afstand inkopen: 0,1 km
Afstand restaurant: 0,1 km
Keukenlinnen aanwezig: Ja
Badlinnen aanwezig: Neen
Bedlinnen aanwezig: Ja

Prijsinformatie
Toeristenbelasting: 
  0
Milieubelasting: 
  0
Bedrag waarborg: 
  
Bedrag schoonmaak: 
  70
Bedrag energie: 
  

Prijs hoogseizoen: 1300 EUR
Prijs tussenseizoen: 1050 EUR
Prijs laagseizoen: 800 EUR
(prijzen zijn indicatief en gelden per week)

Meer informatie? Reserveren?
U vindt deze woning terug op http://www.holidayhome.be/ref1470.htm


